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LETTERS

Abstract issue
Sir,-I do wonder sometimes about the thinking behind some of the research reported in the BDJ. 
Oral health care
Sir,-I quote from a letter from F. Dean in BDJ 2003, 195: 423 'If the missing 50% of the general population were to suddenly start attending our surgeries, how many of us believe that the Government would double its financial commitment to dentistry?' This statement is based on an assumption that per capita costs are static.
Does this statement demonstrate a lack of awareness of the changes that have occurred in the oral health marketplace? I specifically state oral health marketplace not the dental marketplace. The number of courses of treatment requiring 'no dental intervention' have increased by 10% between 1993 and 2003 and if epidemiological trends are taken into account this will probably increase in the next 10 years. The number of restorations required per course of treatment are fewer today compared with 20 years ago. The type of restorations placed today are often less time consuming than those placed 20 years ago (with the advent of adhesive dentistry). Clearly we do not want to undervalue optimum performance when comparing like with like but we have enough evidence to show the epidemiological changes since the NHS began in 1948. From a health perspective the greatest need for care is in the lower socio-economic groups yet the greatest demand for care is from the higher socioeconomic groups. Supplier induced demand in the dental marketplace has been reported in the literature 1,2,3 , this does little to improve oral health. Is there not an opportunity for dentists to impact on oral health and receive funding through being responsible for a section of the community? This way we do not depend on items of service and the treadmill effect. The missing 50% can be targeted and the currently presenting 50% can be appropriately managed through modern approaches.
Our 'customers' are the Government and individual patients. Clearly the Government is happy to purchase changed services within the NHS 4,5 and privileged patients are currently content with the status quo. Of course third party agents could also impact on the situation as an intermediary in the dental marketplace, F. Dean refers to this in his letter. Julian Tudor Hart 6 writes with regard to doctors: 'Professionals actually responsible for delivering care to whole populations know that the people with most to gain from relatively simple but effective care are those with least access to it, who are the most difficult to reach by proactive measures, and are the least attractive to traders in care as a market commodity' . Registration and treatment need are not synonymous, we therefore need to consider the benefits of registration as a tool for embracing change thereby rewarding good practice and health generation. It will be interesting to observe whether we as dentists decide to continue as traders in care as a market commodity with undefined numbers of customers or welcome the opportunities presented for future full-employment in oral health care. W. Richards Glamorgan doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj. 4811045 Postgraduate complexity The expense of examination fees, courses, living costs and not to mention subscription fees on successful completion places further financial burden. The current cascade of ever increasing postgraduate qualifications understandably confuses both the public and vast majority of fellow dentists. Participating in these courses is not only beneficial to patients and the profession in general.
However do we need to recite these letters after our names? Would it not be more transparent to simply confirm one's specialty after the surname, leaving all the hard earned letters to impress on CVs? With the prospect of 'top up' tuition fees lingering, how will future trainees manage this burden in years to come as the level of undergraduate student debt rises amongst newly qualified dentists? Average debts are already in the region £15,000 on graduation! One must wonder how future young aspiring dentists will view this, should they grasp the chance of postgraduate education and resign themselves to a life of debt and swallow their own 'Alphabet Soup'? T. Idrees, Ashton-Under-Lyne U. Qureshi, London doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj. 4811046 
Legal loophole
Sir,-Through our work specialising in dental negligence we have discovered a very concerning legal loophole. Whilst it is best practice for dentists to have indemnity insurance, it is not a legal requirement for them to do so. The result is that if a dentist runs amok and fails to keep up the premiums or behaves in such a way that their dental defence organisation, (which are discretionary organisations) is unhappy with their conduct, then claims for negligent dentistry may not be met by them. We understand that there is a significant group of dentists in the South East who consider that there should be a fund set up to meet the claims of uninsured dentists so that it is not the innocent patients who suffer. This proposal would meet the question of compensation.
It could be a fund set up by the GDC with contributions being made by all practising dentists or it could be a fund set up by the dental defence organisations with the dentist contributing to such fund by increased subscriptions. Turning to the question of compulsory insurance it is inadequate for it simply to be a requirement for a dentist to be a member of a defence organisation because defence organisations are discretionary.
The law ought to be changed to make it a legal requirement for all dentists to have indemnity insurance and/or for the GDC to make it compulsory. It should be a very straightforward question to determine in the event of an investigation. We submit that any dentists not having appropriate indemnity insurance should be dealt with in a stringent fashion by the GDC. We would very much welcome the comments of your readers. S. Mynard Brighton doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj. 4811047 
Super bugs
Sir,-I have recently had to introduce a new form of cross infection control measure into everyday life -the wearing of a rubber swimming hat. This is as a result of finding a freshly transferred human head louse (Pediculus Humanus Capitis) on to my head. After I had just finished treating a young girl with very long hair, my observant dental nurse noticed a 'bug' crawling around in its new home, my head. Fortunately, there was only one visible in my very short and sparse thatch, and it was very easily removed, and luckily for me, (and my family), that was the end of my introduction to nits! However, it did make me think that we must all be extra vigilent to yet another possible hazard we meet at the sharp end everyday, particularly as head lice seem to be endemic in our area and indeed countrywide, as I am reliably informed by our local pharmacist. Modern day treatments such as malathion are also becoming ineffective, as the new breed of super mutant head lice are often resistant to current medicaments. It may also explain why there were a large number of dentists with shaved heads at a recent course held in London; prevention or cure? One will never know. P. D. Copson Wiltshire doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj. 4811048 
Training pathways
Sir,-Having graduated in 1992 and at long last taken my last pre-consultant examination I wonder if I could present a few thoughts regarding specialist training and in particular orthodontic training? There is a realisation that you do not need to train as a consultant general surgeon to perform all appendectomies, nor do you need to train as a dentist to carry out simple restorative work or periodontal care. Similarly you do not need to train as a specialist in orthodontics to treat a anterior crossbite using a removable appliance. It makes sense to place the condition at an appropriate level within a system of treatment providers.
There is a shortage of orthodontic specialists in the UK, however, there are many more applicants than Specialist Registrar (SpR) training posts. In addition, the majority of orthodontic treatment subcontracted from the General Dental Services is performed by generalists, some of whom would consider formal orthodontic training provided it was given in a manner that suited their needs and formal recognition of this training was given. The current qualifying examination for the award of a Certificate on Completion of Specialist Training is the MOrth awarded by one of the Royal Colleges. This is typically taken during a 3 year full-time training course. Orthodontic trainees can pay up to £15,000 for this training in contrast to medical/surgical SpRs who receive training without the payment of fees. Entry onto a training programme is by necessity selective but I feel it is also restrictive. Many suitable trainees are prevented from securing SpR training as the number of posts is limited by central funding, however, as mentioned previously the number of training posts is insufficient to meet the manpower requirements of the orthodontic service. Restriction arises from several sources; one being the need to have undertaken hospital employment AD SITE as a junior member of staff but also the geographic distribution of Dental Hospitals will provide a barrier to some potential trainees. Does specialist orthodontic training need to have a Dental Hospital attachment? After all our medical/surgical trainees do not need to attend a medical school. I feel that the training requirements for specialist practice and hospital consultant are very different. Those wanting to train as hospital consultants should competitively apply for training programmes of 5 continuous years. Their training should focus on interdisciplinary care and the treatment of the most complex malocclusion. They should undertake a research degree, sit the MOrth and an exit fellowship. Training should be fully funded by the Postgraduate Dean.
Those who wish to train as orthodontic specialists with the aim of independent high street practice do not need training involving interdisciplinary care and the most complex of cases, nor do they need a research degree. An understanding of scientific methodology and statistical analysis is useful to be able to critically appraise the literature and this could be provided as a module within the training programme. I see no reason why the number of these training posts should be limited by anything other than local training needs. Such training could be self funded or supported by a Primary Care Trust in an area of specialist shortage.
Finally, the appropriate examination for the end of specialist training is the MOrth and this should continue, however, the trend for MOrth candidates to present ever more complex and interdisciplinary cases should be stopped. The examination should be the marker for high street practitioners whose role is to treat many mild to moderately severe malocclusions to a high standard. Similarly, hospital consultants should not take on the role of a specialist practitioner just because there is no local specialist, instead they should be treating appropriate cases and providing training where it is needed.
I feel that the roles of the specialist practitioner and consultant are very different; as a result their training needs are different. It for the orthodontic body to recognise this and develop an appropriate system of training and treatment such that the trainee or a particular patient can be placed at the most appropriate position within the system. S. Ward Stockport doi: 10.1038/sj.bdj.4811049
